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HOLIDAY EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
SINGING HIS PRAISES!
LENTS FRIENDS CHURCH
DEC. 24. 26-31
'No SKKVICK DKCKMHKH 25th.)
PORTLAND. OREGON
7:30 P.M.
PREACHING THE WORD
'•1/
2 CHRON. 7:14
THE FOUR FLA TS
Uick ("add, Randall Kmry (sinninj; in the plain of Ronald Crccolius
who i.'^ serving in the armed forces), Norval Hadley, and Harlow
Ankeiiy.
• srn( lAusrs in nix,ko spiiutvals. cosphi. songs.
• rOIJRPD AMEKIGA AND ALASKA LOR Y. P. (.,
• liVANGPJJS'nC. INSPIRATIONAL. CHRIS'I CPNTHRHD.
• RECORDS BY "SHARON -AND ' SACREir-
mm
DEAN GREGORY. PasTOR
ROY CLARK
• MESSAGES THAT REACH THE HEART.
• YOVNG. ENERGETK . AND TREE EO THE WORD.
• WELL KNOWN IHROUGHOUT EHE NOR' HWESl.
phone SU I005
LENTS FRIENDS CHURCH
S. E. 91st and Foster Road
Portland. 66, Orejron
DEAN (IREDORY, Pastor
'u'ZH S. E. 91st. Avenue
Phone: SLInset 100.5
Sunday School
Worship
Christian Endeavor
Eveninpr Worship
Prayer MeetinK (Wed.)
9:45 a m.
11:00 a.m.
6:15 p.m.
7:.'10 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
We extend to ail a hearty invitation to attend
our services.
■"Seek ye first the kinydom of Clod."
id
